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T T NTO LD (D. MONTANA) 
r . Pr sidcnt. I ~ant to take a !c w mon cnto today to 
o nt on the retirement o£ the Ch irman of the Civil Service 
ir n , H rris EUoworth, who hns done nn extremely fine and 
% itoriou job in this position. I a1n con!idont th t the hundreds 
o! thousands of Civil Service employees in thio N tion at'c better off 
!or hi yo t• of service . 
Durin the time that Mr . Ellsworth has been Commissioner 
con1 tone nd enercl. efficiency within the CivU crvicc Commission 
first ord ...... · • Under his uid nc , tb r lu.tionship with 
th O¥ rnmcnt employees and the v rioua or nizations that represent 
th n h \ im roved. Also there hc.s been more coordination between 
the vc1rious cncieo of the government. 
1 have very fond memories of my association with Mr . Ellsworth 
during the time that he served o.s my colleague in the House of 
Rcproaontatives . I knc::w him as a kind and cntle man of great intellect. 
During the tin.e that he served in the House he wns devoted to the cauae 1 
o! hie constituents and the State of Ore on. He too these fine traitc 
ith him to the Civil Service Commisoion and they ere very evident durin 
his c re r os nn odm1uistrator . 
e Ul mise H rris Elle ~orth in ehin ton, but we mow he 
7Ul enjoy returning to his home St te of Ore on. I want to ta•:e this 
o ortunity to wish him well and ood lucl • 
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9 to 4:30 
A Warm 
Farewell to 
Ells:~tjt J, ~ 
8) ,JOJfX ('Jtt\~Jt:H :l - ? 
Over the year,;, I've beaten so much on Civil Serv-
ice Commission that 1 sometimes almost think that's 
Ute wny I make a living. F d I F'd . e era 1 gets 
So I'm 11 IIIII<' surprls(•d to 
find myst•H wdting !hal the 
Commission w h I c· h n c w 
Chnlrmlln Hoger Jcuws \\ill 
inherit from rc!llrlng l'h:air· 
man H:11tis I'~JisW(•rt h 1~ a 
pretty h!.',llthy <•rgnnllntinn 
It <'an. I think, play any 
tune Mr. Jones cnn•s to 
\\ hl~th'!. 
And \\e can give thank~ to 
Mr. 1-.:JIS\\ orth he Jrft it 
healthier than he 1ound it. 
It has a 11rst class working 
boss In Exccutiw Director 
Warren Irons. lis g e n c r a I 
Je~el of compctl'.ncc I con-
!<lderably higher thiln, say, 
six year-. ago. It has lm· 
pro\t!d under Mr. 1-:115\\ orth. 
Mr. Ells\\Orth hrought to 
hi« job n gr.·nt \\llrmth anrl 
k I nell I n e ~ '>, r.ncl a grc.tt 
modl'.sty. 
'rhe~e qualltie" 1'\'0kPcl the• 
ven· best from hlo.: ~tttll, And 
th1s, probably, wao; hl'i 
g r e :1 I £> s t achicVI•ment no 
small onr. 
Ht• Wil11 not a "strong" 
chairman Ill s Commis~ion 
didn't throw tlo; we l g h t 
around. It wt>nt '' lth the Utlr. 
And the tide hns hct•n run· 
~---------=--~~H.~~~,~~~~~_, 
WELL, IT LOOK$ 
LIKE 'fOUR BRA$$1E 
IS OUT OF PHA'SE 
AGAIN. 
ning .strongly, these last lew 
YP<~rs, toward less and less 
lnclependcnce 1or the Com· 
mlo:;slon. 
(Conrlnul'd on Page 4~ 
9to 4:30 
(Continued From Page 2) 
It ha.' been running In aup-
port of scrapping the Com· 
ml~sion outright, and trans-
fer It!! major /unction.~ to 
the While House. )1r. Ell<t· 
\\orth did not discourage this. 
Some of the strongest back-
Ing tor the proposal comes 
trom Commission people. 
The C o m m I s s I o n ' s nu· 
merou" •tudie~ and reports 
took on new d e p t h and 
maturity during Mr. Ell~­
worth''l lime. At lt'IISt, I 
thought they dlcl. I thought 
they became a good deal 
morl' prorcsslonnl, and more 
URdu!. 
Thc> Inter-Agc>ncy Advisory 
Croup or Government per· 
HI 
I 
l. 
SL 
,.. 
At 
Fit' .. 
(;. 
TO .. 
.annel people ... broqht 
closer to the CommbaiOil. -It 
ts now more helpful to the 
Commission, and to the 
agencies. 
Under )fr. Ellsworth, the 
C om m Iss I o n 's relation· 
!<hips \\ith other agencies lm· 
proved sharply. 
I ts relationship "lth t'm· 
p 1 o y e organizations lm· 
proved. too. Union pt'Ople 
found the kindly Mr. Ells· 
worth a welcome contrao;t to 
the aloot Philip Young. hl~ 
pred~essor. 
And come to think of It, 
the Cornmission'!l relation-
ships with Governme-nt col· 
\tmnlsts also improved . 
I bid :Mr. Ellsworth a warm 
!are well. 
And wish him plea~ant 
living in my good gr~n state 
of Oregon. 
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